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As we looked over the market re-
ports yesterday wo could find no record
ef ft drop In anything but the tempera-turn- .

The Mexican Joint Commission nan
arrived at a "common understanding,"
but what is needed in Mexico Is an un-
common one.

No wonder milk Is high when they
sell a cow for 16150 In Now England.
It some one would Ond a way to Ret milk
from fllwors tho babies would not hare
to co supperless to bed.

The soldier who has been made
premier of Japan assures us that ho does
not bite. Ho won't close the Chlneso door,
because, he says, "non possumus," which
Is Latin for "wo can't." lie may be play,
lne 'possum at that.

Mr. Hughes did not need to deny the
charge that he had been making agree-
ments with Germans as to what he
would do when ho became President.
His record has placed, him as a man
who docs not make deals with any one;

The Civil Henrico Reform League
wants to know whether the Vice Presi-
dent calls It "snivel service." Here

Marshall's opportunity to distinguish
himself "by saying Just what he thinks,
and win tho applause of every spoils-
man regardless of parties.

There has been a lot of fun In the
Democratlo press because Mr. Hughes
called himself a "100 per cent candidate"
Tho assumption is that followers of the
New Freodom like a man to hit soft. Mr.
Wilson, it seems, Is only a twenty per
cent candidate. Four-fifth- s of the rail-
road men are outside the favored Broth-
erhoods and they have formed tho Em-
ployes' Eighty Per Cent Movement to
wrest from Congress an extension of
wage-Increas- e legislation.

To checker or not to checker, that's
the question agitating tho Mtllbourne
firemen. WhoHier 'tis better to play the
game on Sundays In the flrehouse and
dare the anger of tho Burgess or to
submit and feel the gibes and stings of
outrageous neighbors, ahl there's the
rub. The order of the Burgess Is said
to bo based on an old blue law, but It
Is so long since the blue law's wore passed
rthat most of us had concluded that ex-
posure to the bright light of liberty had
faded them Into an Invisible white. Many
worse things can bo dono In a flrehouse
on Sunday than playing checkers. We
Bather from tho reports from the Hold
ef conflict that tho firemen hold that
checkers have the sanction of society and

. the right to play Is not arbitrable.

The failure of Germany to con- -

tJnue sinking British-merchantme- caused
drop of- - war risk Insurance to four per

cent from tho five per cent that was
v ,4ueted In the panicky hours of Monday.

Bho British ships which load and clear,
bwt await developments beforo sailing, are
sot so eager for tho gamble as the Insur-ane- e

men. Tho latter, betting at odds of
twenty-fou- r to one, may feel reasonably

lire that twenty-fou- r out of twenty-fiv- e

hips will get to Bngland safely. But the
thing has a different look from the other
Ide. Eaoh ship sunk is a tragedy to
ngjand, because each cargo la meant to

,ll seme great need not to be expreseed
tn Urms of money. The brokers see the
Mercantile fleet as a lump sum In a bank
la whloh twenty-fou- r clerks art honest
and only one a Otl-J- f,

JBrwtaikL threh Premier Asqulth,
jutts a ellneher to the es4a! that peace
far In tba air, and the hint ef a compro-cbs-

whloh have been debated ver since
AKUMuaaor uerara deeMed to vilt
Astatic at last vanish In thin air. The
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tea wtQ be aatiotiiKiil m other part of
tho eHato to advance the Interests f
Jad WaltliHr. tho Judge now H on
the bench, having been appointed by the
Governor to All a vacancy. His record In
tho Common Pleas Court for seventeen
years hi not aurpassed by that of any
other Judicial officer in the State. He
ought to be supported on election day by
all voter, whatever their party affilia-
tions, who are Interested In honest and

d Interpretation of the law.

IS THIS A PEACE-AT-ANY-PRIC- E

COUNTRY?

TEMOCRATlC nawspapers, campaign
speakers and writers of campaign

literature, following the leadof tho Pres-

ident, are charging that Republican suc-

cess means war.
Mr. Wilson, In his speech to the Toung

Men's Democratlo Cluba, said, "There la

only one choice as against peace and that
Is war," and he did his best .to convince
his hearers that the policy which his Ad-

ministration has pursued could not havo
been changed without precipitating war.'
His conclusion, therefore, was that If

the Republicans are put In power they
must continue to do as he has done or
tight.

This la the cheapest kind of pettifog-
ging logic. In the first place the premises
are unsound. Wo have not been at peace
with Mexico and we are not now at peace.
We invaded tho country with an armed
force and fought a pitched battlo, killing
scores of Mexicans and suffering losses
ourselves. We havo an armed force in
Mexico now and are Just withdrawing
from the border a hundred thousand mili-

tiamen sent there to prevent an armed
Invasion of our territory.

The Republican answer to Democratlo
mouthlnga about Mexico It has been
made by Mr. Hughes a score of times- -Is

that If the Administration had observed
the principles of International law from
the beginning no conditions would have
arisen to excuse or provoke such war as
we have waged on that country. The kind
of President Mexico Is to havo Is for
Mexico to decide In her own way. All
wo need to know Is whether he Is backed
by power enough to perform tho ordi-
nary functions of government.

The Republican position on tho Euro-
pean war, explained by Mr. Hughes time
after time, Is that It we had pursued a
firm and consistent policy of Insisting
on respect for American right to the pro-

tection of life and property wo should
not have been brought to the brink of
war. We have the authority of Mr. Wil-

son himself that we wero liable last win-

ter to be drawn into the conflict any day.
By his own admission tho course of
events carried us so close to war that
he had to leave Washington to urge tho
country to uso Its Influence with Con-

gress to do something to prepare us for
the Imminent breaking out of hostilities.

As a matter of fact, by the record and
by their own admissions, the country Is
In greater danger of war through a con-

tinuance of the Democrats In power than
through Republican success; that Is, un-

less the Democracy Is committed Irrev-

ocably to peace at any price.
There Is no mistaking the purpose

behind the words of Mr. Hughes In the
Metropolitan Opera House Monday night,
when he said:

We all desire peace, but we desire
peace to be honorably maintained by
correct policies, by firm Insistence on
known rights, by deserving and holding
the esteem of the world. We have not
been kept out of war; we have not en-
forced our rights; we have sacrificed
our honor.
Tho Republican pary Is the party of

peace, that peace which Is walled In and
buttressed and bombproofed by adequate
preparedness tp protect and defend the
national rights. It believes with Thomas
Jefferson, on whom the modern Democ-
racy has turned Its back, that "whatever
enables us to go to war secures our
peace." Mr. Wilson's policy or events
over which his policy was powerless took
us to the brink of war last winter, and
Its splnelessness Is largely responslblo
for the presence on this sldo of the ocean
of a German submarine, whose activities
are liable any day to bring about a sit-

uation which cannot be tolerated If we
would maintain our self-respe- as a
nation.

Nobody wants war, but what Is Mr.
Wllon going to do If Germany treats
as though they had not been made our
emphatic protests against frlghtfulness
In submarine warfare and our declara-
tions that wo shall omit no" word or deed
to make our protests effective?

LET THE DIRT FLY

publlo statement of A. Merrltt
Tavlor to the effect thnf (ho nn.n.ii.

contract proposed by the Mayor Is In
substantial accord wlfh the
agreement of 1914 Is Intensely gratifying
to the great body of cltisena who for so
long a time have devoted their efforts to
the achievement of rapid transit. The
ptiblie la quite ready to aeeept Mr. Tay-
lor's eeneluslona and his assurance that
ths, rights of the city are properly pro-teete-

"Wo ) not profess to understand the
Mayer's attitude, staaa only a few ejaya
aha he seemed to be to grave doubt aa to
the xWtfnoe of any 1814 agreement,

pre eontraat la based
sasnHHr 'ow Ma agreement. We do
et parttoulaHy by wfeat prooeaa of

reaaewar he mm to t poeUtya he ww
oooupi, W w d wish to congratulate
Mm net heartily on his present stand,
and thai newaprwUl support him vlg--

ofvav

Nit!--- - NS

u Mr wiioie-baarte- d efforts be
to M the thia tiwetm to a

:r-- M AaatfaW- -

Tom Daly's Column
McArenl Ballads

LXIV
MR, HAIL, COLOKB'

Irtth, An plaice, Dootchman, Jev,
IVol'sa tnolfer wtetha vout
Why vou no keep hofolov,
Wave da flag an' thout "nooraiTf '
Whu vou laugh an' iecenk pour eye
Wen da beco parade go byt
Ain't vou oUtd for anytheeng
Wen da leetta cJieeldren teengt
JAka me vou oughta be
alad far granda liberty
Dat ice all are gattln' from

Hall Oolomb'.

Can eet be you are to domb
You don't know dee 'Hall ColomVt
He ee'$ Dago tallorman "

Dat teat ftrtt to find dee Ian'.
Poor he tea, but com' ravJolce,
Takf vour hat off, leeft your voice,
Maka prayer of thank bayeause
Dere' no EcmlgratloLacs,
Dere'a no Elllt Itland to'en
Wecth Hee ragged tallormen
Ftrit to deeia Ian' ee com'

Hall Oolomb'.

BEFORE us Is a beautifully colored
post card labeled "Paris Vue Generale."
It la from our own Henri Baxln, whose
chapeau always bid his bare dome when
he sat at work In this office. He says,
writing from Parts under date of Sep-
tember 22:

I remember with a tmfle your pub-
licly noticing me with my hat oft for
the first time. I have It very much
off now. There Is so much that Is
wonderful and beautiful, that touches
the heart with pride, to salut).
Ahl cher ami Henri, most of the won-

derful and the beautiful In the residuum
that Clio's alemblo shall finally evtolve
from all theso terrible days her records
must credit to tho glory of France.

BVBB
'Tt true, In Hit
Columbu tailed the ocean blue,
But If Oolumbu lived today
He'd have to come tome other icay.

F. B.

Millennial Menus
These meals will be served every, day

In Caledonian neighborhoods:

BREAKFAST
Oatmeal

Scones Buttermlk
DINNER

Oatmeal
Parrltch Hagpjts

Iltimln' Mslr Oatmeal
Swtta Malr Parrltch Soones

SUPPER
Qcones

Nappy
Malr Par-r-r-rl- Haggle

Oatmeal .

Otva m tha cttyl
Th notiy buatle ot tha traat thoroushfaraa,
Thq maer hurrying throng-a-.

Tha bulldlnca Ilka tall aatawara axalnat tha
Icy,

Tha lurid slow of aunxet on tha rtrar,
Tha srern, airft-amalll- n parka,
Where many children atnn and play
Tha paverm-nt- aultry. odoroua,
The rllUerlnir lltrhta at duak alpnr tha arenuea.
The llvlna thunder of the multitude
The nant and slow of lire
I,lfo, ceaaelena, multicolored, ehanalnr,

Vera llbrlat, In New Tork Evening- Sun.
But, toy, have you thought of thedangert

Won't Ufa have to tcramble and hustle
To hope to be much of a "changer"

WKa only one pant and a buttlct

POETRY, a magazine of verse, pub-
lished In Chicago and edited by Harriet
Monroe, sends us a circular letter, solicit-
ing renewal of our subscription and say-
ing, among other things:

Wa are aura that at leaat you have never reada alnale number without belns obliged to think,
and lan't that aomethlnsT

It .surely Is, and It would be something
else again If we were nblo to express the
thoughts aroused In us as brightly and
as llmpldly as the Rev. Samuel McChord
Crothers does In his essay upon "The
Grcgarlousness of the Minor Poets," In
the current Atlantlo Monthly:

The new poet Is at his best before ha
has been sophisticated by too much
Intercourse with men of his own craft

It Is a sad day for the new poet
when he hears the call of his kind and
becomes conscious that he has a duty
to perform for his fellow poets in ex-
plaining and defending their Innova-
tions.

e a e

I once had a lesson which I took to
heart I had two friends, both of whom
happened to be blind. It unluckily oc-
curred to me that It would bo a pleas-
ure to thera to be made acquainted.
But when I suggested this to one of
them he drew himself up with dignity
and said, "I decline to make acquaint-
ances on the basis of my Infirmity." I
think of this when I see the attempts
to bring together poets on the ground
of what seem to the prosato mind com-
mon Interests and conditions.
The poetry society which seeks to

bring the songsters together In one cage
at stated Intervals Is aa tuneful as the
aviary at the zoo. The nightingale
perches aloof.

In a spirit of there-
fore, wo shall renew our subscription to
Poetry, a Magazine of Verso.

IT SEEMS a certain Mr. Wlldbeck, an
artist, who has a house among the sand
dunes of Beach Haven, recently enter-
tained 'a week-en- party. There ap-
pears to have been some haste In tho
departure of the guests at least enough
to havo caused three and one-hal- f persons
to forget their pajamas and to have given
birth tn the host's mind to this Idea,
which should be not without Interest to
others who are In the habit of giving
week-en- d parties:
Dear I

lneloaed. And photoaraphlo exhibit ot
apparel wblcb. waa round at Houaa
uciooer J,

irlnx
Monday,

j. ., .I MgaaM 'rry"7 aaaa ' T1' t aa

f IF

Tbeaa artloU are now In tar poaaeaatsa and
If iiay 01 IBem batons to you. pleaae put your
mark oo your
te sa km i

'ours

irUeuUr and return Itm do Ike teat.
vary, traur, a4c.

Here's a couplet, or hear a couplet,
authorship unknown, written to dsaerlba
the shlldren at a parly;
"gome had snub noses and aoma had

And they all had rtMtM around their
G. L,

Joseph Paaata ImHfc. iwanty-tw- a months
M. east at Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Smith,

at HI .Worth mew street, had a
vajaaMCmajia eaoaje from lata!, at uot asttons
eeUaarp ate

property

aAsaaMaaiBaaBlBBaaaBSatk.JBRBBlBh alalakMakjaHaadgaiaBBsaJkk

THEN "DING, DING!"

COLUMBUS DEAD AND TURNED TO DUST
Still Provokes Controversy Amonjf Antiquarians Santo Domingo

and Seville Each Claims the Honor of Guarding His
Bones Dispute Began in 1877

By JOHN ELFRETH WATKINS
rnilE wealth fact given tho world

by Christopher Columbus oxcecded
only by tho plothora doubt which
left posterity.

Somo say that his father was honest,
Industrious sheepcomber, others that this
paternal parent waa Itinerant peddler,

vagrant, cheat nnd Juggler. We
were taught school that Christopher
was genius far ahead his Ume, whose
superhuman perspicuity penetrated the
secrets physics and geography. But
his fellow-Italia- n, Ccsare Lombroso, tho
most famous anthropologist modern
times, branded him lunatic, who suf-
fered from congenital paranoia, fixed Ideas
and religious Illusions, who showed pro-
nounced stigmata degeneration;
"liar and boaster," who waa "glvon
cruelty," "profound Ignoramus," whose
"overwhelming conceit" caused him "to
draw comparisons between himself nnd
the Saviour," announce himself the
Lord's representative under divine com-
mission discover David's treasure and
with those sinews war recover tho Holy
Sepulchre, then rebuild tho Temple
Jerusalem.

The deepest tho many mysteries that
veil this remarkable man rotate the
final resting place, his bones. Onco
when their profanation was threatened,
they wero hidden away very carefully
that one has since been able locato
them exactly. was account
that bold rover the seas, BIr Francis
Drake, that they got mislaid. When
came sweeping down upon Santo Domin-
go, whose cathedral they lay, the arch-
bishop that city ordered that all tho
tombs covered with earth. Those wero
days ease and Indolence and one
troubled himself about uncovering Co-

lumbus's tomb until after the last ono
who knew the secret Its location had
sought his own final resting place.

the remains the discoverer re-

mained forgotten untlj Spain ceded Santo
Domingo France. Then the Duk,of
Veragua, descendant Columbus, sent

the cathedral for his Illustrious an-
cestor's ashes. After considerable search-
ing about among musty tombs, small
vault was opened and some pieces bone
and dust found Inside were placed
case gold and load. High Mass was
said over them and they Were trans-
ferred the Cathedral Havana that
they might still repose Spanish soil.
No one doubted that these transplanted re-

mains wero those Columbus unUl 1877,
when, the course repairs back
their 'former resting place, the old Santo
Domingo Cathedral, vault was opened

the space adjoining that from which
they had been taken by the Spaniards,
eighty-on- e years before.

The new archbishop, poking his arm
into the. dark, moldy hole and finding
there .leaden case, sum-
moned the President and Cabinet Santo
Domingo, well all the other local
dignitaries and foreign consuls. their
presence had tha leaden, casket re-

moved and Inside were. 'discovered dust,
human bones and bullet lead, while'
upon the. casket were found certain let-

ters, Interpreted abbreviations ar-
ranged denote that Christopher Colum-
bus and other lay within. Bo waa
Immediately announced that the remains
taken Havana had not been
those Christopher, but Diego Colum-hue- ,

and that the great admiral's bones
had, after all, remain Ranto Doming-

o", conformity wfm Ma deathbed

Vhoro Immediately arose Internation
hubbub, tho $tp9.urm aoowing tho

aurajgwetiirni aad othv' mgnlUrlos tho
amaao Ooaaaoaw CaUaaaabaal bolna tka

ajaMfftftmOMav 'MrOMI '4 mcmmgfl !
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fraud," and the archbishop replying with
great heat that ho could prove his claims.
Next came a flood of pamphlets, and
writers have not yet finished arguing the
mooted question.

Tourists through the West Indies saw
two separate tombs of Columbus, one In
Havana and ono In Santo Domingo, un-

til the evacuation ot Havana, In 1898,
when our authorities allowed the Span- -

lards to. take their alleged bones of the
discoverer to Seville. So pilgrims must
now go to both 'Seville and Santo Domin-
go before being sure that they have vis-
ited the hallowed spot where lies burled
the discoverer of America, .

(Copyrltht)

What Do You Know?
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Salarypf Justices
C. I Ij. The salary of the Chief Justiceof the United States la 115,000 and of theAssociate Justices 114,500 each. Theau-tho- r

of tho poem In which occurs the line,"Sunset and evening star," waa Tennyson
and the title of the'poera la "Crosslna- - thaBar,"

Mr. Hughes's Address '
9" MC7Mr- - "Ua'hes's addreaa la tha HotelAstor, Jfew York olty. The Hepubllcancamps gn manager Is William R. WlUeox."publican Campaign Headruartera. New

Cadet Brigade
CONSTANT READER. The NationalGuard of Pamiaylvaala has no eadet brlg- -

George B. McCIoIUh
J, B. R. Qeorge Brlnton Madallan wanborn in Dresden, Haxr.were on a vtalt, Novembw u, msvSwas Mayor of New York eKy from JaauaVvI.IJOS. to Deoember ii. waa

Wllaoa'a mother 'was , born la amglaaeL

f j )
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11:13 A. M. TO HUB P. it. 10c,
BTANCET CONCE11T

onCHESTRA.
But Theattr

Orchtra Antnohert
OVEnTUItB

"Sybil" JacoM
Select lone During

Thotoplay
"Qatr da Luna,"

Thome
"Andante Contlblle."

Teehalkowaky
"Au Matin" ..Uodard
Ilarmond Overture."

Thomas

16TH S
its: 83e

VIVIAN
MARTIN

IN FIRST
TOESENTATIOV

HER
FATHER'S

SON

"DATA TTt 1!a Market St lOe. SOoi LLiiOJcLi Pauline Frederick
in "ASHES OF EMBERS"

A "P"1 A TiT A CHESTNUT Below 1STH
Xi.XvV-AUl- A 10 A. M. to litis P. M.

LAST TIIREB OATS

E. H. SOTHERN
InPhn.,.pr,t "THE CHATTEL"

CAST INCLUDES PEOOT IITLAND

MATtKET ABOVE 9THVictoria fimfirasii
"DIANE OF THE FOLLIES"

Added, Kejetone Comedy, "French Milliner"
ALL NEXT WEEK

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "MANHATTAN MADNESS''

ACADEMY OP MUSIC
Saturday Afternoon, October 21, at

PADEREWSKI
Tlcketa now on Sale at lUppe'a.lllsCheatnutSt.

II. tl.SO. 12. 12.80. Hoxea 113 and tit

Walnut Mats.", 25, 50c
"THENATORArLAW789

Nait Week "Brlnalnr, Up Father In Politico"

Regent MAIIKET DELOW ltTH
a At Al. ID IIIIQ PlI.

NANCE O'NEIL
In. vi.Vin0J'Ji"r "' 'r Wonderplay

"THE IRON WOMAN1

Knickerbocker &Sx 2i Sfe
"THE PATH OF FOLLY"

PRICES, MATS., EXCEPT
LoVw Floor. ,..,-- . ... . . 7Sc
1st 78c
2d Betfejoay.r,. l.Ve.aV..'. .,.aSe

,i.

25fl.

WHAT TiftX DBMOC1UT8 Dm
To rM or of rN Jfreiiliia ttltt,,.
rantlen "Ineenalatmt awuii STS. v"
letter from Mr. John J. Plerai-.-1 !?tinele ernuM take h ll. . '.
It,- - ut.Ow.t tu winU KA ... ..lw

uteVane Ma m..

U..l Ur ritann .. - ...w(r
in Ihe matter after he reecZJ ?
proteat of the Socialist party, baTaLe
by the American Federation o tIZ?
here and there Is a pacifist. TtuTawJ
hare been, are and always wllLkT,
to capitalist wars, and It Mr. tJ.;
well posted he would undoubtdi
that tha Socialists of rhir. '.
and fooled Into war and now is vJ
ln war with all their nerfr--th-at iTl
ones who ara not In the trench. n '

WILLIAM KAMrna.Philadelphia, October 10. ,

nUGHES HAS ANSWERED '

To Bdllor o tho Kvmlnj eW.sir i ran 10 sea in Mr. ir--

marks Monday evenlna; any antweratl
?: ,;: r. .;." " :n .,n "w i
Ul iuuim., uiiiiivvii. DIIII right V
to criticise the worklncs ot ypw
or business without belnc able i
explain to you where the diftiwZ
ond what remedy should be apoilai"
chanse tha conditions? I eont.njiTrT.
principle appllea to forernment boil

' PA0UXi3Phllaelnhla. OMa,. 1ft'

Answers to all the questions eu
tWM.av. ..a ..w -- aywM.va aKl iT, Hft
bui.or oi iiiq Caivsnipfo JUhdoir,

AND EVERYTHING ELSE
And after the price ot bread ta ui.uwhy not retulato. by law. th. JTT

shoes and sngarT Los Ancales Exprtea.

First Time Sat., Oct 14
Scats Now on Salo at
Met. Opera Houaa (open until
0:10 P. It.): Downtown ofrtce,
1108 Cheatnnt 8L (Werraann'a),
and Branch Box OHcee.

ClIARLKS DILLINQHAM

new TTTPPfiT.PfiTVrm oroai
toiik "" - viU ixnri

in "HIP, HIP HOORAY

SOUSA
and ma

BAND

oiarea uj- iu jta

NAT WILLS
'Tha Happy Hobo"

and M.rr.lou. I

ICE

H0U

Preieutt

uuiiisaiUQ

T.
'Soma DetecUrt'

MalHn, Bart & Tr
Lou Anrer: Tha Amarantha; Soltl

Beth Smaller, Howard
Harnr Weetford. Leonora Slmoneon.
Haner. Harry Nellie Thoe,

nernolda. Dlppr mere ana Hundreds ot (

Dally Mate. Tsf 0Rflt- - ft Ngtl. tA,
Sat. . 50o to I1M .

T VDTfl TONIGHT AT 8:15u x avavj nno. mat. SATtmnAT. i

TUB ENTIinALLINQ MUSICAL PUT

1819-1-7

,in Soldier Boy"
With u. Brilliant Caat of Slnren

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
MAROAnCT ROMAINH

A TRULY HITl

b :ib. boo to r
The Most Wonderful Play tn Amerka

b. r.

Keith's
TUEATEU

0Ply

CHAS.

Mallla

Lei1la--Clsh- .

Orlffltha,

"Her

tonight,

Brlmral of Mnekt.
and nurnrtasaf

JEAN
n

D'Armand anarry Cooper ft Co.; Stiili Rempet a
uiner Jeaxure. (
Today at S, 25o fc E0e. Tonlaht at 8. tit ta I

Series n"'4 'i3
Boston
Symphony
Orchestra
Dr. Karl Muck.

lnaucior

CHARLOTTE inflfll

BALLET
ALD

Boganny

Doner;

Except

CLI'FTON CRAWF0R

WONDCnyUL

DAISY
CICCOLiNT

Iaabell

World's Returns
ACADEMT OB- - MUSIC ,.MUi n

Jan, 1. JbW 12.
eubuisia

ricsunn arte
Gabrilowitach

Kreisler Mil
Bale at H

ii iv unesmui l v
Prtcea. t. 17.80. 15. 13. BO. Boxea. 179.

Globe Theater "iSSSA,
VJ.VDBVILLB ContSiie!

lOo 1 no 22a 3&
11 A. M. to 11 P. U. ,

"THE BANKS
HALF MILLIONS"

BIXLET A LERNEnj

rr, Vtte, MARKET Below MT

JlUaa 1VC70 Dally. SH5," Evas.. 7 i Oj 10,
A TA V nTTrTTa TOU'LL

fe.i

XXtlXXX JXJJK SCR

GARRICK Holiday Mat. To
"Ltat a Nlshta. Loot Matinee SeturJir,'1

nVtn UMlnnln-- lllnrtc m.xuc ujaoo MARltl

NEXT WEEK SKATS TODAT
A. H. WOODS Preaanta

Jane Cowl in Common' CI

TrORIlFST Limited Encasementng,f g!lB MUl w4,oi
JUUA SANDERSON
DONALD BRIAN
JOSEPH CAWTIIORN

Siar.al

Season NOW,

Others.

ln

J
the 0"

Musical O i
comedy

BROAD Pop. Mat. Today

MARIE
lfliJESSS' A Ladv's N
with W. ORAHAM BROWNE and H'T.

Best Beau Sl.&o at Holiday Mil. tw

WHJJAM FOX Presents

A

, . OF THE GODS

i The Picture Beautiful
with ANlvnBTTE KELLERMANN

STREET OPERA HOUJ

SSUanc TUESDAY EVE., OCTOBER
AND TWICE-DAIL- THEREAFTJE3R

SAT,

.soc,
"Bakony..,........Me,

Metropolitan

EXPERIENGJ

iiuuoc'UA

DAUGHTER

CHESTNUT

NIGHTS AND SAT. MAl
.Lowajr KtKW, . . . ... .71

ltrBloiiy..;
M BalMiiy,,.

;3Bs NOW

T

TEMPEST

i" T r I mMiiim3m' .,,ZmM -- MmM, , f


